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METABOLIC INTERVENTION WITH GLP-l 
OR ITS BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE 

ANALOGUES TO IMPROVE THE FUNCTION 
OF THE ISCHEMIC AND REPERFUSED 

BRAIN 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the 
original patent but forms no part of this reissue speci?ca 
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions 
made by reissue. 

CROSS REFERENCE TO A RELATED 
APPLICATION 

This application is a continuation-in-part of provisional 
application No. 60/103,498 ?led Oct. 8, 1998. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates to an/ effective treatment to improve 
the function of the ischemic and reperfused brain. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Strokes, or cerebrovascular accidents, are the result of an 
acute obstruction of cerebral blood ?ow to a region of the 
brain. There are approximately 500,000 cases each year in 
the United States, of which 30% are fatal, and hence stroke is 
the third leading cause of death in the United States. 
Approximately 80% of strokes are “ischemic” and result 
from an acute occlusion of a cerebral artery (usually a clot or 
thrombus), with resultant reduction in blood ?ow. The 
remainder are “hemorrhagic”, which are due to rupture of a 
cerebral artery with hemorrhage into brain tissue and conse 
quent obstruction of blood ?ow due to local tissue 
compression, creating ischemia. 

Stroke commonly affects individuals older than 65 years, 
and the most powerful risk factor is hypertension. However, 
there are additional strong risk factors, of which the most 
important is diabetes mellitus, which confers a two to three 
fold increased risk and is associated with increased mortality 
and morbidity after stroke. Moreover, there is strong evi 
dence that hyperglycemia per se, whether associated with 
diabetes or not, correlates with increased stroke-related mor 
tality and morbidity, although the causal relationship and 
underlying mechanisms remain controversial. 

Until recently, there was no approved therapy for acute 
stroke, which was treated by general medical support only, 
followed by rehabilitation from the observed damage. In 
1996, the FDA approved the use of tissue plasminogen acti 
vator (tPA) as therapy for acute ischemic stroke, based on a 
limited number of controlled trials. Some, but not all, of the 
trials revealed a 30*55% improvement in clinical outcome, 
with an overall reduction in mortality and morbidity. This 
overall bene?t was achieved despite a markedly enhanced 
risk of intracranial hemorrhage (6.4% of tPA-treated vs. 
0.64% in placebo-treated groups), half of which were fatal. 
Because of concerns about safety and variable e?icacy, 
thrombolytic therapy with tPA has not been universally 
adopted by clinicians treating acute ischemic stroke. At 
present, thrombolytic therapy is effectively restricted to 
major centers with specialized expertise in the management 
of acute stroke, and it is limited to patients who on CT scan 
ning do not have evidence of major infarction, are less than 
70 years old, and are free of major medical conditions 
including diabetes. As a result, only approximately 1.5% of 
patients who might be candidates for tPA therapy actually 
receive it. This situation is likely to improve as clinical expe 
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2 
rience with its use accumulates and the subset of patients 
most likely to bene?t is more clearly de?ned. Moreover, 
there is increasing evidence that spontaneous reperfusion 
after ischemic stroke improves outcome, which supports the 
logic of implementing reperfusion therapy. 
From these considerations it is evident that there is an 

enormous unmet need for new, effective therapies for acute 
stroke. This has stimulated intense research in identifying 
strategies that can provide neuroprotection during the period 
of ischemia (whether due to ischemic or hemorrhagic 
strokes), and therapies that block reperfusion injury follow 
ing revasculariZation in ischemic strokes. The goal is to sal 
vage neurons in the so-called ischemic penumbra that sur 
rounds the infarcted core. Candidate agents fall into three 
major groups: excitotoxicity inhibitors; leukocyte adhesion 
inhibitors; and neurotrophic factors. In the ?rst group, most 
efforts are aimed at blocking the action of the excitotoxic 
neurotransmitter glutamate, mostly by blocking the NMDA 
class of glutamate receptor. Other strategies include block 
ing Na+ and Ca2+ channels and scavenging nitrous oxide. 
The second strategy, blocking leukocyte adhesion, is 

based on the premise that neutrophils and monocytes con 
tribute signi?cantly to reperfusion injury and infarct Zone by 
administering inhibitors of relevant adhesion molecules and 
in?ammatory cytokines (Jean et al., 1998. Reperfusion 
injury after focal cerebral ischemia: the role of in?ammation 
and the therapeutic horizon. Neurosurgery 43, 1382496.) 
The third strategy involves the administration of neu 

rotrophic factors that can protect neurons by providing gen 
eral trophic support during both the ischemic and reperfu 
sion periods. Included in this group of agents are basic 
?broblast growth factor and insulin. Numerous studies have 
shown that insulin can exert potent neuroprotective effects in 
a variety of stroke models. However, the use of insulin is 
complicated by the uncertainty surrounding the neurotoxic 
effects of hyperglycemia, the potential bene?ts of mild-to 
modest hypoglycemia, and the potentially lethal effects of 
severe hypoglycemia. 

In accordance with this invention it can be seen that there 
is a real and continuing need for an effective treatment to 
improve the function of the ischemic and reperfused brain. 
This invention has as its primary object the ful?llment of this 
need. 

Another object of the present invention is to treat the 
ischemic or reperfused brain with GLP-1 or its biologically 
active analogues after acute stroke or hemorrhage to opti 
miZe insulin secretion, to enhance insulin effectiveness by 
suppressing glucagon antagonism, and to maintain euglyce 
mia or mild hypoglycemia with no risk of severe hypoglyce 
mia. 

Another objective of the present invention is to accom 
plish the above objectives with a composition that provides 
no risk of severe hypoglycemia, and can correct hyperglyce 
mia. 

A still further objective of the present invention is to pro 
vide a treatment with a biologically active compound that 
offers no side effect risk, whatsoever. 

The means and manner of accomplishing each of the 
above objectives will become apparent from the detailed 
description of the invention which follows hereinafter. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

It has now been discovered that GLP-1 treatment after 
acute stroke or hemorrhage, preferably intravenous 
administration, dan be an ideal treatment because it provides 
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a means for optimizing insulin secretion, increasing brain 
anabolism, enhancing insulin effectiveness by suppressing 
glucagon, and maintaining euglycemia or mild hypoglyce 
mia With no risk of severe hypoglycemia or other adverse 
side effects. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

Numerous animal and human studies have revealed a 
strong correlation betWeen hyperglycemia and the severity 
of stroke-related morbidity and mortality. HoWever, there is 
considerable disagreement about Whether high blood glu 
cose levels actually contribute to neuronal injury during 
ischemia, or Whether hyperglycemia is merely a secondary 
stress response to neuronal injury. A recent retrospective 
folloW-up study of 811 patients With acute stroke in the UK. 
concluded that hyperglycemia predicts higher mortality and 
morbidity independently of other adverse prognostic factors 
and thus may be casually related to neuronal damage. 
HoWever, this conclusion has been challenged by some on 
statistical grounds, and there is a consensus in some quarters 
that hyperglycemia in stroke patients is reactive to cerebral 
damage rather than causative. Nevertheless, it is remarkable 
that 20% to 43% of acute stroke patients are hyperglycemic 
at presentation. This can be accounted for, in part, by preex 
isting diabetes (25% to 50% of hyperglycemic patients), but 
in the majority this appears to be a re?ection of an acute 
stress response With an increased production of cortisol, 
glucagon, and catecholamines. Whether the resulting hyper 
glycemia is in fact causally related to neuronal injury in 
human stroke patients cannot be ansWered de?nitively at 
present. 

Attempts to clarify the role of hyperglycemia in produc 
ing neuronal damage have focused on appropriate animal 
models of acute stroke. These studies have revealed that in 
rat models of transient focal cerebral ischemia folloWed by 
reperfusionia model relevant to the clinical situation of 
ischemic stroke treated by tPA revasculariZationi 
hyperglycemia appears to be causally related to enhanced 
neuronal damage. Compared to focal ischemia, models of 
global ischemia, induced either by transient cardiac arrest or 
by bilateral vessel occlusion in rats, revealed a less signi? 
cant neurotoxic effect of hyperglycemia. Experiments in 
these global ischemia models have revealed that insulin 
induced normo- or hypoglycemia are neuroprotective, but 
that these effects appear to be mediated by insulin directly, 
independent of its blood glucose-loWering action. Thus, 
experiments in animals indicate that the neuronal effects of 
blood glucose during and after acute stroke are complex, and 
depend both on the extent of the ischemic Zone and on the 
timing of blood glucose manipulations. 
The consequences of ischemia-reperfusion events, 

Whether focal or global, are reversible and irreversible brain 
cell damage, cell death, and decreased organ functional e?i 
ciency. 

The paradox of cellular damage associated With a limited 
period of ischemic anoxia folloWed by reperfusion is that 
cell damage and death appear not only likely to directly 
result from the period of oxygen deprivation but, 
additionally, as a consequence of re-oxygenation of tissues 
rendered highly sensitive to oxidative damage during the 
ischemic period. Reperfusion damage begins With the initial 
oxidative burst immediately upon re?oW and continues to 
Worsen over a number of hours an in?ammatory processes 
develop in the same post-ischemic tissues. Efforts dedicated 
to decreasing sensitivity of post-anoxic cells to oxidative 
damage and, additionally, efforts to reduce in?ammatory 
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4 
responses in these same tissues have been shoWn to reduce 
the reversible and irreversible damage to post-anoxic reper 
fused organs. A combination of methods to reduce both the 
initial oxidative burst injury and subsequent in?ammation 
associated damage could provide synergistic protection 
against reperfusion injury. GLP- l, and its biologically-active 
analogues, can accomplish this by creating a strong anabolic 
effect on brain cells. 

In addition to GLP-l or its biological analogues, the 
therapy can include use of free radical scavengers such as 
glutachione, melatonin, Vitamin E and [superoxide dismu 
ture (]SOD[)]. In this combination, reperfusion damage risk 
is even lessened further. 

With respect to the treatment of such patients, a common 
therapy noW used is to employ thrombolytics such as strep 
tokinase and t-PA. US. Pat. No. 4,976,959 discloses the 
administration of t-PA and SOD to inhibit tissue damage 
during reperfusion. Thus, an increasing number of patients 
are being exposed to the likelihood of reperfusion injury and 
its effects resulting from thrombolytic interventions. 
The inventors here have discovered that the administration 

of human GLP-l, or its biologically active analogues, 
enhanced or restored insulin secretion responses With the 
insulin being neuroprotective, likely by direct neurotrophic 
effects, as Well as by controlling stroke-related hyperglyce 
mia. 
The term “GLP-l”, or glucagon-like peptide, includes 

GLP-l mimetics and its biologically active analogues as 
used in the context of the present invention, and can be com 
prised of glucagon-like peptides and related peptides and 
analogs of glucagon-like peptide-l that bind to a glucagon 
like peptide-l (GLP-l) receptor protein such as the GLP-l 
(7*36) amide receptor protein and has a corresponding bio 
logically effect on insulin secretion as GLP-l (7*36) amide, 
Which is a native, biologically active form of GLP-l. See 
Goke, B. and Byrne, M, Diabetic Medicine. 1996, 
l3:854*860. The GLP-l receptors are cell-surface proteins 
found, for example, on insulin-producing pancreatic [3-cells. 
Glucagon-like peptides and analogues Will include species 
having insulinotropic activity and that are agonists of, i.e. 
activate, the GLP-1 receptor molecule and its second mes 
senger activity on, inter alia, insulin producing [3-cells. Ago 
nists of glucagon-like peptide that exhibit activity through 
this receptor have been described: EP 0708179A2; Hj orth, S. 
A. et al., J. Biol. Chem. 269 (48):30l2l*30l24 (1994); 
Siegel, E. G. et al. Amer. Diabetes Assoc. 57th Scienti?c 
Sessions, Boston (1997); Hareter, A. et al. Amer. Diabetes 
Assoc. 57th Scienti?c Sessions, Boston (1997); Adelhorst, 
K. et al. J. Biol. Chem. 269(9):6275*6278 (1994); Deacon 
C. F. et al. 16th International Diabetes Federation Congress 
Abstracts, Diabetologia Supplement (1997); IrWin, D. M. et 
al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA. 94:79l5*7920 (1997); 
Mosjov, S. Int. J. Peptide Protein Res. 40:333*343 (1992). 
Glucagon-like molecules include polynucleotides that 
express agonists of GLP-l, i.e. activators of the GLP-1 
receptor molecule and its secondary messenger activity 
found on, inter alia, insulin-producing [3-cells. GLP-l 
mimetics that also are agonists of [3-cells include, for 
example, chemical compounds speci?cally designed to 
active the GLP-1 receptor. Recent publications disclose 
Black WidoW GLP-1 and Ser2 GLP-l, see G. G. HolZ, J. F. 
Hakner/Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology, Part B 
l2l(l998)l77il84 and RitZel, et al., A Synthetic glucagon 
like peptide-l analog With improved plasma stability, J. 
Endocrinol 1998 October;l59(l):93*l02. Glucagon-like 
peptide-l antagonists are also knoWn, for example see eg 
Watanabe,Y. et al., J. Endocrinol. l40(l):45*52 (1994), and 
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include exendin (9439) amine, an exendin analog, Which is a 
potent antagonist of GLP-1 receptors (see, eg WO97/ 
46584). 

Further embodiments include chemically synthesized 
glucagon-like polypeptides as Well as any polypeptides or 
fragments thereof Which are substantially homologous. 
“Substantially homologous,” Which can refer both to nucleic 
acid and amino acid sequences, means that a particular sub 
ject sequence, for example, a mutant sequence, varies from a 

6 
half-lives in situ, i.e., less than 10 minutes, and are inacti 
vated by an aminodipeptidase IV to yield Glu Gly Thr Phe 
Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala Ala Lys 
Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg Gly (SEQ ID 
N015) and Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu 
Glu Gly Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys 
Gly Arg (NH2)(SEQ ID NO:6), respectively. The peptides 
Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly 
Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala [Tip] Trp Leu Val Lys Gly 

reference sequence by one or more substitutions, deletions, 10 Arg Gly (SEQ ID N015) and Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp 
or additions, ‘the net effect of Which does not result in an Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly GlnAla Ala Lys Glu Phe He Ala 
adverse functionallI dissimilarity bettwleen reference and sub- Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg (NHZXSEQ ID NO:6), have been 
Ject Sequence?‘ or purposes 0 t e present lnvennon’ speculated to affect hepatic glucose production, but do not 
sequences hav1ng greater than 50 percent homology, and - - - - 

. . stimulate the production or release of insulin from the pan 
preferably greater than 90 percent homology, equ1valent b1o- 15 Creas 
logical activity in enhancing [3-cell responses to plasma glu- ' 
cose levels, and equivalent expression characteristics are There are six peptides in Gila monster venoms that are 
considered substantially homologous. For purposes of deter- homologous to GLP-l. Their sequences are compared to the 
mining homology, truncation of the mature sequence should sequence of GLP-1 in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

a HAEGTFTSDVSSYLEGQAAKEFIAWLVKGRNH2 (SE'QIDNO: 4) 

b HSDGTFTSDLSKQMEEEAVRLFIEWLKNGGPSSGAPPPSNH2 (SE'QIDNO: 7) 

c DLSKQMEEEAVRLFIEWLKNGGPSSGAPPPSNH2 (SE'QIDNO.-8) 

d HGEGTFTSDLSKQMEEEAVRLFIEWLKNGGPSSGAPPPSNH2 (SE'QIDNO.-9) 

e HSDATFTAEYSKLLAKLALQKYLESILGSSTSPRPPSSNH2 (SE'QIDNO: 10) 

f HSDATFTAEYSKLLAKLALQKYLESILGSSTSPRPPSNH2 (SE'QIDNO: 11) 

g HSDAIFTEEYSKLLAKLALQKYLASILGSRTSPPPNH2 (SE'QIDNO: 12) 

h HSDAIFTQQYSKLLAKLALQKYLASILGSRTSPPPNH2 (SE'QIDNO: 13) 

be disregarded. Sequences having lesser degrees of 
homology, comparable bioactivity, and equivalent expres 
sion characteristics are considered equivalents. 
Mammalian GLP peptides and glucagon are encoded by 

the same gene. In the ileum the phenotype is processed into 
tWo major classes of GLP peptide hormones, namely GLP-1 
and GLP-2. There are four GLP-l related peptides knoWn 
Which are processed from the phenotypic peptides. GLP-l 
(1437) has the sequence His Asp Glu Phe Glu Arg His Ala 
Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly 
Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg 
Gly (SEQ ID NOzl). GLP-l (1437) is amidated by post 
translational processing to yield GLP-l (1436) NH2 Which 
has the sequence His Asp Glu Phe Glu Arg His Ala Glu Gly 
Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala 
Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg (NH2) 
(SEQ ID NO:2); or is enZymatically processed to yield 
GLP-l (7437) Which has the sequence His Ala Glu Gly Thr 
Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala Ala 
Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg Gly (SEQ ID 
NO:3). GLP-l (7437) can also be amidated to yield GLP-l 
(7436) amide Which is the natural form of the GLP-l 
molecule, and Which has the sequence His Ala Glu Gly Thr 
Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser. 

Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp 
Leu Val Lys Gly Arg (NH2)(SEQ ID N014) and in the natu 
ral form of the GLP-l molecule. 

Intestinal L cells secrete GLP-l (7*37)(SEQ ID N013) 
and GLP-I(7*36)NH2 (SEQ ID N014) in a ratio of l to 5, 
respectively. These truncated forms of GLP-1 have short 
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The major homologies as indicated by the outlined areas 
in Table l are: peptides c and h are derived from b and g, 
respectively. All 6 naturally occurring peptides (a, b, d, e, f 
and g) are homologous in positions 1, 7, 11 and 18. GLP-1 
and exendins 3 and 4 (a, b and d) are further homologous in 
positions 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 15, 22, 23, 25, 26 and 29. In position 2, 
A, S and G are structurally similar. In position 3, residues D 
and E (Asp and Glu) are structurally similar. In positions 22 
and 23 F (Phe) and I (Ile) are structurally similar to Y (Tyr) 
and L (Leu.), respectively. Likewise, in position 26 L and I 
are structurally equivalent. 

Thus, of the 30 residues of GLP-l, exendins 3 and 4 are 
identical in 15 positions and equivalent in 5 additional posi 
tions. The only positions Where radical structural changes 
are evident are at residues l6, l7, 19, 21, 24, 27, 28 and 30. 
Exendins also have 9 extra residues at the carboxyl terminus. 
The GLP-l like peptides can be made by solid state 

chemical peptide synthesis. GLP-l can also be made by con 
ventional recombinant techniques using standard procedures 
described in, for example, Sambrook and Maniaitis. 
“Recombinant”, as used herein, means that a protein is 
derived from recombinant (e.g., microbial or mammalian) 
expression systems Which have been genetically modi?ed to 
contain an expression gene for GLP-l or its biologically 
active analogues. 
The GLP-l like peptides can be recovered and puri?ed 

from recombinant cell cultures by methods including, but 
not limited to, ammonium sulfate or ethanol precipitation, 
acid extraction, anion or cation exchange chromatography, 
phosphocellulose chromatography, hydrophobic interaction 
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chromatography, a?inity chromatography, hydroxylapatite 
chromatography, and lectin chromatography. High perfor 
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) can be employed for 
?nal puri?cation steps. 

The polypeptides of the present invention may be a natu 
rally puri?ed product, or a product of chemical synthetic 
procedures, or produced by recombinant techniques from 
prokaryotic or eukaryotic hosts (for example by bacteria, 
yeast, higher plant, insect and mammalian cells in culture or 
in vivo). Depending on the host employed in a recombinant 
production procedure, the polypeptides of the present inven 
tion are generally non-glycosylated, but may be glycosy 
lated. 

GLP-l activity can be determined by standard methods, in 
general, by receptor-binding activity screening procedures 
Which involve providing appropriate cells that express the 
GLP-1 receptor on their surface, for example, insulinoma 
cell lines such as RINmSF cells or INS-1 cells. See also 
Mosjov, S. (1992) and EP0708170A2. In addition to measur 
ing speci?c binding of tracer to membrane using radioimmu 
noassay methods, cAMP activity or glucose dependent insu 
lin production can also be measured. In one method, a 
polynucleotide encoding the receptor of the present inven 
tion is employed to transfect cells to thereby express the 
GLP-1 receptor protein. Thus, for example, these methods 
may be employed for screening for a receptor agonist by 
contacting such cells With compounds to be screened and 
determining Whether such compounds generate a signal, ie 
activate the receptor. 

Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies can be utiliZed to 
detect purify and identify GLP-l like peptides for use in the 
methods described herein. Antibodics such as ABGA1178 
detect intact unspliced GLP-l (1*37) or N-terminally 
truncated GLP-l (7*37) or (7*36) amide. Other antibodies 
detect on the very end of the C-terminus of the precursor 
molecule, a procedure Which alloWs by subtraction to calcu 
late the amount of biologically active truncated peptide, i.e. 
GLP-l (7*37) or (7*36) amide. (Orskov et al. Diabetes, 
1993, 42z658i66l; Orskov et al. J. Clin. Invest. 1991, 
87z4l5i423). 

Other screening techniques include the use of cells Which 
express the GLP-1 receptor, for example, transfected CHO 
cells, in a system Which measures extracellular pH or ionic 
changes caused by receptor activation. For example, poten 
tial agonists may be contacted With a cell Which expresses 
the GLP-l protein receptor and a second messenger 
response, e.g. signal transduction or ionic or pH changes, 
may be measured to determine Whether the potential agonist 
is effective. 

The glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor binding proteins of 
the present invention may be used in combination With a 
suitable pharmaceutical carrier. Such compositions com 
prise a therapeutically effective amount of the polypeptide, 
and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or excipient. Such 
a carrier includes, but is not limited, to saline, buffered 
saline, dextrose, Water, glycerol, ethanol, lactose, phosphate, 
mannitol, arginine, trehalose and combinations thereof. The 
formulations should suit the mode of administration and are 
readily ascertained by those of skill in the art. The GLP-l 
peptide may also be used in combination With agents knoWn 
in the art that enhance the half-life in vivo of the peptide in 
order to enhance or prolong the biological activity of the 
peptide. For example, a molecule or chemical moiety may be 
covalently linked to the composition of the present invention 
before administration thereof. Alternatively, the enhancing 
agent may be administered concurrently With the composi 
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8 
tion. Still further, the agent may comprises a molecule that is 
knoWn to inhibit the enzymatic degradation of GLP-1 like 
peptides may be administered concurrently With or after 
administration of the GLP-l peptide composition. Such a 
molecule may be administered, for example, orally or by 
injection. 
The dose range of concentrations that are effective depend 

someWhat upon the manner of administration, i.e., sustained 
release or continuous, such as intravenous infusion or subcu 
taneous infusion. HoWever, since GLP-l has no side effects, 
considerable leeWay can be tolerated. It can be given in a 
bolus administration, either IV. or subcutaneous as Well. 

Although not limited to the folloWing ranges and provided 
only as an illustration, suggested dose ranges for various 
applications are for continuous infusion by intravenous 
(I .V.) 0.1 pmol/kg/min to 10 pmol/kg/min and by subcutane 
ous (s.c.) 0.1 pmol/kg/min to 75 pmol/kg/min, and for single 
injection (bolus) by IV. 0.1 nmol/kg to 2.0 nmol/kg and s.c. 
0.1 nmol/kg to 100 nmol/kg. 
The preferred method of administration of the GLP-l pep 

tide is through a continuous application at a dosing rate 
Within a range of from about 1 to about 10 pmol/kg per 
minute of GLP-1 delivered by sustained release 
subcutaneous, intramuscular, interperitoneal, injected depot 
With sustained release, deep lung insu?llation, as Well as by 
intravenous, buccal, patch or other sustained release delivery 
methods. 
The possible mechanisms of glucose neurotoxicity remain 

speculative, and Applicants do not Wish to be bound by a 
theory. HoWever, during cerebral ischemia, as in other 
tissues, anaerobic glycolysis is stimulated and produces lac 
tic acid, Which is likely enhanced by hypcrglyccmia. Lactate 
may be especially toxic to ischemic neuronal cells. A second 
possibility is that hyperglycemia causes increased leakage of 
red blood cells through the ischemic capillary endothelium, 
producing micro-hemorrhagic infarcts. A third mechanism 
that has been suggested is that neuronal excitotoxicity (e.g., 
induced by glutamate) is glucose-sensitive and hence hyper 
glycemia enhances this potent source of neuronal damage. 
Despite not knoWing the precise mechanism, the fact is treat 
ment With GLP-l provides signi?cant bene?ts. 

Importantly, and as a preventive of heightened damage 
and risk, GLP-l can be and should be administered as soon 
as it is sensed that an event has, or is occurring. Thus it can 
be administered at home or in an ambulance for its immedi 
ate anabolic effect to improve brain metabolism. 
From these considerations it is clear that a potentially 

important strategy in treating acute stroke and in limiting 
infarct siZe is controlling hyperglycemia, reducing blood 
glucose levels to the normo- or modest hypoglycemia range. 
And, until noW, the only practical means of treating hyperg 
lycemia Was With insulin. 

To date, no randomiZed, controlled human trial has been 
completed to examine the bene?ts of insulin treatment for 
acute stroke, although such trials have been advocated. 
HoWever, the insulin side effect risk is too great. In contrast 
to this paucity of data in human trials, numerous studies have 
evaluated the effects of insulin in animal models of stroke. 
Virtually Without exception, these studies have documented 
strong bene?ts, indicating that insulin preserves functional 
capacity, limits infarct siZe, land reduces mortality after both 
global ischemia and focal ischemia With reperfusion. In 
models of global ischemia, in Which both carotid arteries 
Were occluded, in some cases With induced hypotension, or 
in Which asphyxial cardiac arrest Was induced, insulin had a 
remarkable protective effect, limiting infarct siZe, reducing 
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the neurological de?cit, and enhancing the metabolic recov 
ery. Moreover, the effect of insulin Was largely independent 
of its blood glucose-loWering action; indeed, profound 
hypoglycemia Was uniformly detrimental to cerebral func 
tion and outcome. 

In models of transient focal cerebral ischemia, insulin 
similarly had a strong protective effect, reducing infarct vol 
ume and extent of cerebral necrosis, (Yip, P K, He, YY, Hsu, 
CY, Garg, N, Marangos, P, and Hogan, E L (1991) Effect of 
plasma glucose on infarct siZe in focal cerebral ischemia 
reperfusion. Neurology 41, 899*905; Hamilton, M G, 
Tranmer, B I, and Auer, R N (1995) Insulin reduction of 
cerebral infarction due to transient focal ischemia. J. Neuro 
surg. 82, 262*268). 
The poWerful neuroprotective effect of insulin has been 

examined mechanistically by White and colleagues (White, 
B C, Grossman, L I, and Krause, G S (1993) Brain injury by 
global ischemia and reperfusion: A theoretical perspective 
on membrane damage and repair. Neurology 43, 
1656*1665; White, B C, Grossman, L I, O’Neil, B J, 
DeGracia, D J, Neumar, R W, Rafols, J A, and Krause, G S 
(1996) Global brain ischemia and reperfusion. Ann. Emerg. 
Med. 27, 588*594). These authors have argued that insulin 
acts as a potent neurotrophic factor that can activate general 
neuronal repair pathWays that are independent of its effects 
on glucose metabolism. During stroke most of the structural 
damage occurs during reperfusion. This is thought to arise 
from ischemia-induced membrane lipolysis, local accumula 
tion of membrane fatty acids, and subsequent superoxide 
production during reperfusion-stimulated oxidation of these 
fatty acids. The reperfusion-generated oxygen radicals then 
damage neuronal membranes by lipid peroxidation. This 
injury is aggravated by reperfusion-induced suppression of 
protein synthesis, Which disables membrane repair systems. 
In this setting, insulin and other members of the insulin-like 
groWth factor (IGF) family have major neuron-salvaging 
effects by stimulating protein synthesis and up-regulating 
the machinery for neW membrane lipid synthesis: This, in 
turn, may stem from insulin-stimulated dephosphorylation 
of eukaryotic initiation factor-2 (elF-Zot), thereby promoting 
effective translation of mRNA transcripts. 

EXAMPLES 

In accordance With this invention the use of GLP-1 
(glucagon-like peptide-1 [7*36] amide) is an ideal alterna 
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tive to insulin for the treatment of acute stroke. This is 
because of the glucose-dependent insulinotropic action of 
GLP-1. Endogenous insulin secretion is stimulated by 
GLP-1 in the presence of normo- to hyperglycemia, but not 
during hypoglycemia, thus protecting against the develop 
ment of severe hypoglycemia. This means that in a type II 
diabetic, GLP-1 Will stimulate a sustained secretion of insu 
lin and Will tend to normalize blood glucose levels. Both of 
these actions can be of enormous bene?t in the acute stroke 
situation. Similar results can be achieved in non-diabetic 
stroke patients With reactive hyperglycemia. In stroke vic 
tims With euglycemia, GLP-1 Will result in a modest insulin 
secretion, Which may return to baseline in the absence of 
supplemental glucose. In such cases, it may be desirable to 
coadminister intravenous glucose (loW-dose, eg 5%) in 
order to maintain stimulation of insulin secretion. Unlike a 
glucose-insulin infusion, hoWever, there Will be no need for 
careful dose titration, since the glucose-dependent action of 
GLP-1 results in “auto-titration” With maintenance of eugly 
cemia coupled With elevated circulating insulin levels. 

Circulating FFAs are not noW thought to enter the brain 
and are not a fuel source for the brain. When fully 
oxygenated, the brain metaboliZes glucose exclusively, and 
only sWitches to liver-derived ketone bodies during pro 
longed starvation. During ischemia, aerobic glucose oxida 
tion is impaired and glycolysis is enhanced, but this fails to 
generate su?icient ATP. As a result, membrane functions are 
impaired, Ca2+ enters cells, and enzymatic lipolysis of neu 
ronal membrane phospholipids is stimulated, generating 
intracerebral FFAs. These FFAs are not generated by the 
action of glucagon. Nevertheless, suppression of glucagon 
may generally enhance the metabolic milieu, by reducing 
the stress-induced state of insulin antagonism. With 
enhanced metabolic milieu there should be a bene?cial sup 
pression of in?ammation. 

It can be seen from the above examples Which are illustra 
tive only of one aspect of the present invention that it accom 
plishes all of its stated objectives. Importantly, these 
examples should be in no Way taken as a limitation of the 
teachings or the disclosure or the range or equivalence of the 
present invention, as they are exemplary only. 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<l60> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS : l3 

<2lO> SEQ ID NO 1 
<2ll> LENGTH: 37 

<2l2> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<400> SEQUENCE: 1 

His Asp Glu Phe Glu Arg His Ala Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val 
l 5 l0 

Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu 
20 25 

Val Lys Gly Arg Gly 
35 

<2lO> SEQ ID NO 2 

<2ll> LENGTH: 36 
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—cont inued 

<2l2> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<400> SEQUENCE: 2 

His Asp Glu Phe Glu Arg His Ala Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val 
l 5 l0 l5 

Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu 
20 25 30 

Val Lys Gly Arg 
35 

<2 10> SEQ ID NO 3 
<2ll> LENGTH: 31 

<2 12> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 3 

His Ala Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly 
l 5 l0 l5 

Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg Gly 
20 25 3O 

<2 10> SEQ ID NO 4 
<2ll> LENGTH: 30 

<2 12> TYPE: PRT 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 4 

His Ala Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly 
l 5 l0 l5 

Gln Ala Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg 
20 25 3O 

<2 10> SEQ ID NO 5 
<2ll> LENGTH: 29 

<2 12> TYPE: PRT 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 5 

Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala 
l 5 l0 l5 

Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg Gly 
20 25 

<2 10> SEQ ID NO 6 
<2ll> LENGTH: 28 

<2 12> TYPE: PRT 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 6 

Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Val Ser Ser Tyr Leu Glu Gly Gln Ala 
l 5 l0 l5 

Ala Lys Glu Phe Ile Ala Trp Leu Val Lys Gly Arg 
20 25 

<2ll> LENGTH: 39 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: '7 

His Ser Asp Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Leu Ser Lys Gln Met Glu Glu 
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—cont inued 

l 5 l0 l5 

Glu Ala Val Arg Leu Phe Ile Glu Trp Leu Lys Asn Gly Gly Pro Ser 
20 25 3O 

Ser Gly Ala Pro Pro Pro Ser 
35 

<2ll> LENGTH: 31 

<2l2> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 

<400> SEQUENCE: 8 

Asp Leu Ser Lys Gln Met Glu Glu Glu Ala Val Arg Leu Phe Ile Glu 
l 5 l0 l5 

Trp Leu Lys Asn Gly Gly Pro Ser Ser Gly Ala Pro Pro Pro Ser 
20 25 3O 

<2ll> LENGTH: 39 

<2l2> TYPE: PRT 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 9 

His Gly Glu Gly Thr Phe Thr Ser Asp Leu Ser Lys Gln Met Glu Glu 
l 5 l0 l5 

Glu Ala Val Arg Leu Phe Ile Glu Trp Leu Lys Asn Gly Gly Pro Ser 
20 25 3O 

Ser Gly Ala Pro Pro Pro Ser 
35 

<2lO> SEQ ID NO 10 
<2ll> LENGTH: 38 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 10 

His Ser Asp Ala Thr Phe Thr Ala Glu Tyr Ser Lys Leu Leu Ala Lys 
1 5 l0 l5 

Leu Ala Leu Gln Lys Tyr Leu Glu Ser Ile Leu Gly Ser Ser Thr Ser 
20 25 30 

Pro Arg Pro Pro Ser Ser 
35 

<2lO> SEQ ID NO 11 
<2ll> LENGTH: 37 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 

<4 00> SEQUENCE: 11 

His Ser Asp Ala Thr Phe Thr Ala Glu Tyr Ser Lys Leu Leu Ala Lys 
1 5 l0 l5 

Leu Ala Leu Gln Lys Tyr Leu Glu Ser Ile Leu Gly Ser Ser Thr Ser 
20 25 30 

Pro Arg Pro Pro Ser 
35 

<2lO> SEQ ID NO 12 
<2ll> LENGTH: 35 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 
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—cont inued 

<400> SEQUENCE: 12 

His Ser Asp Ala Ile Phe Thr Glu Glu Tyr Ser Lys Leu Leu Ala Lys 
1 5 l0 

Leu Ala Leu Gln Lys Tyr Leu Ala Ser 
20 25 

Pro Pro Pro 

35 

SEQ ID NO 13 
LENGTH: 35 

TYPE: PRT 

ORGANISM: Heloderma suspectum 

<400> SEQUENCE: 13 

His Ser Asp Ala Ile Phe Thr Gln Gln Tyr Ser Lys Leu Leu 

Leu Ala Leu Gln Lys Tyr Leu Ala Ser 
20 25 

Pro Pro Pro 

35 

Ile Leu Gly Ser Arg 

15 

Ile Leu Gly Ser Arg Thr Ser 

Ala Lys 
15 

Thr Ser 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method of [increasing insulinotropic response in 

ischemia] treating reperfusion-injured brain cells after an 
ischemic event comprising administering a composition con 
taining glucagon-like peptide-l (GLP-l) and a pharmaceuti 
cal carrier for a time suf?cient and under conditions effective 
to [increase insulinotropic response Which produces insulin, 
With the produced insulin being neuroprotective by direct 
neurotropic effects and by controlling stroke-related hyperg 
lycemia] treat reperfusion injury. 

2. The method of claim 1 Wherein the pharmaceutical car 
rier is selected from the group consisting of saline, buffered 
saline, dextrose, Water, glycerol, ethanol, lactose, phosphate, 
mannitol, arginine, treholose, and [combinations] mixtures 
thereof. 

3. The method of claim 1 Wherein the administration com 
mences Within 4 hours of an ischemic event. 

4. The method of claim 1 Wherein the administration of 
the composition is continuous and intravenously at 0.1 pmol/ 
kg/min to 10 pmol/kg/min. 

5. The method of claim 1 Wherein the administration of 
the composition is a bolus subcutaneous injection at 0.1 
nmol/kg to 75 nmol/kg. 

6. The method of claim 1 Wherein the administration is by 
a method selected from the group consisting of intravenous, 
intramuscular, intraperitoneal, subcutaneous or micropres 
sure injection, deep lung insuf?ation, external or implant 
pump, depot injection, [and other sustained release 
mechanisms,] buccal, [and other cross skin and membrane 
mechanisms] and patch sustained release delivery mecha 
nisms. 

[7. The method of claim 1 Wherein the composition is 
administered intravenously at a dose of 0.1 pmol/kg/min up 
to 10 pmol/kg/min.] 

8. The method of claim [7] 1 further comprising concur 
rent administration of glucose. 

9. The method of claim [7] 1 further comprising concur 
rent administration of an oxygen scavenger. 

[10. A method of increasing insulinotropic response in 
ischemia injured brain cells comprising administering to an 
individual in need of such treatment a dose of 0.1 pmol/kg/ 
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min to 10 pmol/kg/min of a composition containing 
glucagon-like peptide-l (GLP-l) and a pharmaceutical car 
rier for a time su?icient and under conditions effective to 
increase insulinotropic response Which produces insulin, 
With the produced insulin being neuroprotective by direct 
neurotropic effects and by controlling stroke-related hyperg 
lycemia.] 

1]. The method ofclaim ]further comprising administer 
ing a thrombolytic agent. 

12. A method oftreating or ameliorating injury to brain 
cells in a subject following reperfusion after a period of 
ischemia comprising administering a composition compris 
ing a glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-l) mimetic and aphar 
maceutical carrierfor a time su?icient and under conditions 
efective to treat or ameliorate said injury. 

13. The method ofclaim 12 wherein said GLP-l mimetic 
is GLP-](]*37), GLP-](]*36) amide, GLP-](7*37), GLP-l 
(753 6) amide or mixtures thereof 

14. The method ofclaim 12 wherein said GLP-l mimetic 
is an exendin. 

15. The method of claim 14 wherein said exendin is 
exendin-3. 

16. The method of claim 14 wherein said exendin is 
exendin-4. 

17. The method of claim 12 wherein said subject is not 
hyperglycemic. 

18. A method of treating or ameliorating reperfusion 
injury to brain cells following stroke in a subject in need 
thereof comprising administering a composition comprising 
an exendin to said subject for a time su?icient and under 
conditions ejfective to treat or ameliorate the reperfusion 
injury. 

19. The method of claim 18 wherein said exendin is 
exendin-3. 

20. The method of claim 18 wherein said exendin is 
exendin-4. 

2]. The method of claim 18 wherein said subject is not 
hyperglycemic. 

22. The method of claim 18 wherein said stroke is 
ischemic. 

23. The method ofclaim 18 wherein said stroke is hemor 
rhagic. 
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24. The method ofclaim 18further comprising adminis 
tering a thrombolytic agent. 

25. The method ofclaim 18 wherein the administration is 
by a method selected from the group consisting of 
intravenous, intramuscular, interperitoneal, subcutaneous 
or micropressure injection, deep lung insu?lation, depot 
injection, buccal, patch, and sustained release delivery 
methods. 

26. A method oftreating or ameliorating injury to brain 
cells in a subject following a period of ischemia comprising 

18 
administering a composition comprising an exendin and a 
pharmaceutical carrier 

27. The method of claim 27 wherein said exendin is 
exendin-4. 

28. The method ofclaim 27further comprising adminis 
tering a thrombolytic agent. 

29. The method ofclaim 27 wherein the injury is caused 
by reperfusion. 


